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Wien are we happest ? When the light ofmon
Wakes the young roses from their crirnson rast

When cheerful sounds upon the fresh wind borne,
Tell man resumes his work wlth blither zest;

While the bright waters leap from rock to glen:
Ar we the bappiest then?

Alas, those roses ! they will fade away,
And tIunder-tempeuts will deform the ky;

And summer-heats bid the spring buda decay,
And the clear sparkling fountain may be dry

And nothing bd:utlful adorn the scene,
To tell what It hath ben.

Whta arc me happ los: t la the crowded hall.
Wben fortune eiles, and flatterors bend te kne?

How soon, how very soon, such pleasares palu
ow that muet fiasehood's ralinbow colouring lei!

It's poison flowreis brave the sting of care:
IVe are not happy there.

re-We the happlest when the evening hearth
lI circled with its crown cfliving flowers;

When goeth round the laugh oftheartless mirth,
And when nfection from hber brilght Urn sbowers

lier richest ba]m on the dilating heart ? -o
Bilas! ls It there thon art.?

Oh, no! not there. It would be happiness
Almost like hcaven', if it might nlways bei

Those brows without fone shading ordistres,
And wantIng nothing but eternity;

But :hey are thingw of earth and pass away-
'They must, Ibey must decay 2

n1ose vices muet grow tremulous with years;
Those sniiiing brows must wear.a tinge orglooms

Those sparkling eyes bce quenched in bitter tears,
And, at tho last, close darkly in the tomb;.

Ifthappiness depeids on thein alone,
low quickly ia it gone!

Whan are we happlest then ?0, when resigned
To whatso'er our cup orlifb may brim;

Whn ve can know ourselves but weak and blind,
Creatures-of-Carth; and trust alone in Ulcm

1ho giveth, ln lis mercy, Joy or pain.I
Oh' we are happlest then. -

F- rom the Lady's Bock.
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-Time passed on und nothing was heard of Ricardo. De Vere

~radualy forgt- his fears, and occasionally appeured in public

with his beautifut ivife, and introduced her te that society which

mie was so well fitted te enjoy and adora. Wherever they ap-

peared, ut bail or pnrty, or in Ithe social circle, their society was

courted, and Francesca, by ber native vivacity and grace, reigned

the bright particular star" of the iour. De Vera vos alike

dazzled and surprised by these attentions. Ie was too modest to

beliove he deserved them, and possessed too mucla firmness and

sagacity te ba deceived into extravngaùce by these fashionable

flatteries. His success in his occupation was equally gratifying,.

His roady talents, and vigorous style of composition, soon at-

tracted notice, and he was offered the sub-editorship of tie journal

on which heli hed beîeniloyed, wvhich ho imnmediately accepted.

This proved a very lucrative situation, and -aised hiigreatly in

ihe estimation of his friends and acquaintance. le was now on

ixe broad rnod to prosperity and honour.

On evening, soon after Ibis change in his business, which >f

course bronght him more directly before the public, De Vere ap.

peared at the theatre with Francesca, to witness tha performance

of a new celebrated opera, which required a critical notice. On

taking bis seat he observed thit a persan in tie next box, who was

apparently attenpling te conceal his own features, cyed hitm very

shlarpiy, and thon retired. De Vera maentioned this incident ta

Francesca, who was about to reply, when ia overture censed,i

tIe curtain rosa, and the circurmstance wvas forgotten.

To noi 'plny was eminently successful. The scenery vas

magnificent beyoud description-the actors performed their parts

admirably-the nusic and singing introduced were excellent-the

certain fell amidst thunders of applause, and the audience retired

highly delighted tvith the entertainnent. A performance of this

character combines the highest efforts of poetry and painting, o.

music antd eloquence. De Vere was happily fitted, hy nature

and education to enjoy and approciate these efforts; and durin

ibe progress of the piece, h frequently jined lu the applause

vith the utmost enthusiasmi Ho left the theatre with the mass,

and pursued his way, by the dim light of the expiring lumps, t<

his humble lodgings. IIe had not yettleft this place, for fear o

discovery, ahhough his income was amply sufficient to support a

louse xworthy of his station. Just as he rencheil the corner of the

obscure Iane, ly vhich ho entered his dwelling, a man armed with

a stout club sprung from ie thick darkness, and with a single

blow felledhim t the carth. Francesca uttered a shriek and

leape'd to the opposite side of the lune. lHer criés alarmed the

*continued ftom page 3ma,

city watch, and three of them immediately came o 0herassistance. pleasure, she left the.city full of anticipationtojoin ber husband,
The villain, perceiving his danger, groped about in search-of his to meet her kind but injured father, and to visit those rude scenesa
victim, gave him anothe blow and disappeared. De Vere was which early associations and simple happiness bad endeared to
immediately taken be his lodgings where his wounds were exa- her heart.

mined by a surgeon. He was found to be much bruised, but not The next day after ber departure, De Verearrived. in the City,
dangerously injured. He was soon able to sit up anild in a few withliber father, and unconscious of ber absence, hastened to meet
days pushed his profession as usual. her embrace, and to make her acquainted with the happy lésue of

This incident gave rise tu much fearful speculation. De Vere his efforts. When iifoemed that she had gone to meet him, et
bad little doubt but that the villain who attacked him was Ricardo his own request, (as she supposed) he sunk into a chair, speecli-
or one of his emissaries. The object of the attack could not have less. The history of the villainousstratagem bywhich she was
been plunder, for there was no denand made, nor any attempt to decoyed from home-the letter, which i is needless to say was a
rifle his pockets. When the vatchmen appeared, instead of mak- forgery-overwhelmed him with atomnishmeut and the deepeat
d'lg his escape, the villain stopped, at the hazard of his life, to concern for hei" welfare. This was the unkindest cut ofalI.

give his victim another blow. The vengeance of the Spaniard But bis usual energy and self-possession soon retarned, and
undoubtedly followed in his path, and he feared thit he should yet calling a pst-chaise to the door, he sprurg'into it, and pursned
fall a victim to bis bloody purpose. the route to Nei Jersey, vhich Francesca had- probably taken,

doemic{ic if possible, b>' relaya or borses, and constant driving,
De Vere therefore immediately procured a suite of apartments deteral i e b o h c an

ina more public and eligible part of the city, presuming that a te overtake ber, orat least to Iearn somethinog oferfa.

assassin would not be so likely to assail him,where thotZsands This tsk1 àhe soon acmplished-too soon, ias ! fer b pwn

were constantly passing, as in the dark and unfreqmentd luné peace. On theevening othfirst t

where hefirat resided. -le ra'rely ventured abroad in the éveniag Public liuse, tb make irquiries respectmgFrancesca. snd her at-

witdut tha protectionof a friend, and never without bemg sui tendants. A crowld'f people>, cdlected in- t rave e ob
biy arméd Nefurther attack iwas made, hhndtheéir were engaged inearnêstand noisy conversation about an.outre

y* e.'o uthratcwsmae o vr .a *d.« .'' bot g

A * thé ' . ' ' ~~roèently cirniîed l hi- ai.Te io uwz
cumstaeneeof fthirst assauli graduall died away pon' his mindbi ret oseparts.'Thebotblo rted thr

or iere runkèd ith the thousand singularaffairs that daily occur De Vereïnquired of tlie'landlord
tt.poke of. .was a bigh-way robbery a crragon Aht.atcomnmercial city.0inèldat cecrreileopon'd * c ibte previcus'ev.niùgafw=îiiès from.

Ai this time an incident occurred, hih oened uponDeVer ldis a be attakae
1n still bolder coleurs, th flendish character f Ricardo, aad in that place ; eve'ry thingof value was tcen, and the,ladies forced

bts consequenceibought the eventful history of that monster toa from the carrage and carried,noonè knew whither The dr
verwho esape výth weund, iras theax in dia bouse.

close,,unveiled a dark chain of events, and rendered the life of ver, who' escaped itch a sligh on t

our het d bis amiable and accomplished partner peaceful and Ie was called,*at De Vere's request; and confirmed thé melan-
apipoly stry.,. Francesca and Elle lied ballen victims to uhehellish,appy.,arts of tlie Spaniard ! Thwarted in love-disappointed in his at-'"'Frahcesca !. eclaimed De Vere, as he entered the apart-

ment wLere his wife was sitting, his countenance blanched with lampts upon the 1ife of bis riai-cheatedof revenge a ti case

, " case paper winîch I lhold i my hand centatns ofthe father-and now, with te dear objectof ail his ,toila, the

b news-Ricardo or ais canfaderats are still I four et their precious prize for which he had laboured so long and so despe-
,, rately, ýfairly in his power, whiat wo uld niot Ricardo attempt,!, Thecursed w&ôêk-your father lis been arrested us a smuggler !

îhonghlt 'wias distraction» --

" Ny fatlier !" criea dFrancesca, catch ing the paper in her De was dsaà
- ut D eela en:.oonuhýof îifi ü

hands, and benfding engerly o'ver its contents." , B D V h s o n la isforfurie to b r y

" Yes-ariested,imprisoned, and'awaiting bis trial. The old disheartén at b o i al h e
S- ' ,adverity seed,to irspirehimwhhnew eniy." On' thepre-man, it is evident,.was betrayed-he will die beneath the blbW .

rap in isedlher,-eesfromthe paerand kd s sent, ccasin ha followed 1icard andhis unrppld 0ew

fastl4 u('tedeéick ,whiiherli psnqîçe da lirh {ele.fairf m s e A
trembledivith A.,

LëfibIe e iÉ:motlion. a A.r' ar
asbetrayé ' I A ~~A9sooccclas tha creiQ ditIi3à {,+fed fa'eXr 'a

"Heé was betrayed, beyond all doubt," continued Frederick, At e nAsto r va
th husband of one of tha ladiescarrie'd ofbybt1 confeirates or

pacing te apartment, "ai lae will die benaètl the blou, unless
. . ~~~~~~the famo u'sar ugglertheyall, ihoe icodleg eld

some. kind friend can snatch hlim from the power ofthe Spanish l -one mrppreh n

fl ,,d. in pursuit of ti villams., Warrans- foi their;appr&ension wereA1  
A

nd.lmd . issued ly a neighbouring justice, ths services of smeral oflicérsWill notjustice and the laws Qave him ? were obtained, carriageswereproided,and the:party,whicb wSifea not-junstice may b blinded. constantly increasing, rwas son ready to starti. Ppulair indigna.-It was no time to %waste wvords. The trial of old Mfarlowv came
on in a îew. days. Fretiricli deided upea bis utasuras prompti>. lion was excited to the highest point. Every body, fer and near,

. . knew and feared Or despised the villaim.Ricardo, and they longed." Iwill go," said lhe, "I 1will go and plead his cause My-self. to evege te wongshe ad cmmited
I w ill unveil the character of his accusers and their w itnesses- I t v a se Vere wvno as ha b t h m i nto hg , o.

Jast as De Vota mus about le stop lie bo is carriage'Witwan of-
will save itn froin their secret arts, and trust to Providence for fier, a tall, swarthy lookiag ma, lu a coarse flsherman'a dress,proection r l

poeto 'tapped him upon the shoulder, and begged, to wyhisper a word
It was'a noble resolution, and characteristic of the speaker. with him.

Francesca made no reply. She approved lier lhusband's spirit, a aind, dspeate ma," said ha, in a low srrofl
but dreaded its consequences. De Vere was resolute. e pre- to, " nd I sek revnge. Take me ith you a lad y "1
pared for the journey.that ver day, and the following morning,ty uithé.den yen seoki. Thé.nîe'aster' 15 now diere, und bis deuth r
leanving hs ivife ia the faiainy of an intinait acquaintance, and nda o i t

amwardly ercomending lier to the protection of Heaen, started I d end on.
on bis rtîer~isa. ,Lea don-ac"d dn."...Aon histpr s 

'eDeterprise. ere . as not reluctantto fieeiv sh assistan oé an old
A veek passedavay, and no tidings efher absent husband....deae.f.heS. nsh.. n hinln to iors that

reacied Francsca. lHe promised to write, and infor hn lier of the he dn rto ct f thatSpapihhenemyciThisltasugohe? i bi ' in t ir he 'sanviac.f tlit a aeienerny..: This iras ne.-
progress of the trial ; but no letters arrived. Were they inter; tim foriquir, hwever,'and te rounîd hebcarriagtog-
cepted ? Or lad he been murdered an his journey? The worst thr. The subjet as mnined te the fficer cf. tha la, vho
iras nppnahiended.wa apeede.thought best to makce the umst of the -assista ce offerëed,,ftb.a

It was eveaing. Francesca and a little group of friends werea n sh.dghtpb.vt te nesmebot f tlïr ist.ac rèd,' if has
Se rnsty discussing thatrciiesd prove ns, but i thris, t. rrst h s ansatedimthefamilyparlor,e t c that t accomplice. The word was then given, and the party started off

Ricardo, and the probable fate ofDe X ere. A loud rap was heard amidst the ers ofa crod of spctatrs. . -

t the door.
. The retreat whichl th robbers had probably chosen, if ,they" ar ! ecaiedFrncsariin fo hr har were the agents of Ricardo, waes suspected by many. But few,A servant answered the cal], andin l a fai minutes reîurned mr h gnsc iadia upce > u>.Btfw

A ahe n aswint bre tuned eiunless assisted by a strong force, as on the present occasion,
with a note addressed to Francesca. She hastily broke the seal oud e dard t appra i, p sch n rrand. Da t
and read ns follows : .invaders, was the fearful motto of the wretched men who followed

r Dearest-Your father is safe. The trial bas terminated in the furtunes ofvthe Spaniard. Their guide led the way, and
his favour. I shall he detained here a few weeks adjusting bis about midnight announced, that the were in the vicinity cf the
aff1irs, wtea ie shall bah rturn te New York. I shal be "Smggler's CâŸe I t as a dismai place. On ans sida, a

bappy te have you join us, end visit once mors the see of your range cf unabrokan liilgÉ, covered writh tall vines and rocky preci-
oarly duys. Danger is passed. Cama, andl yen shall knaw all. pices extendad as bar as dty eye uid reach. .On thefr$berj' t
A prirata carriage is lte bost cenvey'ance. Ask Ellen te bean barren heath with hero and thare a bush or bonch ofbmnaZþ rèid

fyou comupany'. Y'ours, affectioately. F. DE VERE.. itsalf te the vaery verge cf the ocean. At the'entrancêofb dark
Tba contents cf this letter brought welome relief te the troubled ravine wthichi it iras impossible te pass wrli m caiùs, ts part>'y

mnid of Francesca. As soon as ils import iras mode kneown, a halted, and leaving their herses lu thé cure cf a aselect body cf
murmur of satisfaction burst frein the lisl assembly' of friands mon, whoe possessed aient hearts and aîrong arinJ&theyfellawed

present, wshe awaited dia announcement in breatbless silence. their guide, with silence and caution along a rugged nnd winxding
Francesca iras happy-and she lest ne, time la comp!ying wlith pathwvay te the sammit ofdi the nrest buIk. Thde"dimn twinkling ef
the request of bar husband. A carrnage and driver weae obtis- a ligbt, seen et intarvals through the trees cf tht forast, asured t

sd, sud with hier friom{d Ellén, who ieceived the proposai wvitb them that the don ofîthe smugglers was not entiirfdesoIaté


